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Palestine -A Contrast 
Pesa ch at Afikim Lag B'Omer 

at Miron. 
'By 

!SABEL RABINOWITZ 

There is a spirit of celebration in iuto a market. Stalls have been set 
tho air at Afikim-it is the eve of up, and a brisk trade is being con
the 'eder. Last-minute preparations ducted in national foods-each vendor 
are taking place everywhere-in the erying out his wares in an una barned 
<lining-hall tables are being laid and courting of trade. Coffee sellers 
d coratetl; outside, the chaverim are wander in and ont of the milling 
hurrying to accommodate their guest ; crowds; children eagerly C'ompetc in 
children are being dressed; a steady the selling of candles; the maimed 
tream of people is rushing to the and the bli11d solicit alms. At the 

shower-rooms-everywhere there is a gra,·es crowds prny, and place their 
bustling and a joyous expectation. lit candles, while the women weep 

The dining-hall presents a sc ue of 
infinite beauty. A colourful frieze 
extend. right around the room, artisti
cally depicting our e:odus from Egypt , 
while abO'.·e the main door is a 
gigantic illuminated picture of Moses 
about to smash the tablets of the 
law before the Golden Calf. 'fhe 
tables are gaily decorated with choice 
flowers, adding a festive air to the 
room. 'Vhat an unforgettable scene 
is presented, when fiftt>en hundred 
people <lr 'SS d in whilt> arc seah><i 
around white tablecloth ·, laid with 
glPaming silver, and brillia11tly-hut-d 
flower. . On a raised platform a choir 
of c>igh1y voices takes its placl', to
gether ,~· ith a small orchestra. 

and beat their heads against the un
responsiYe stones. An unforgettable 
sc:ene is imprinted on the mind of 
a strange collection of people who 
cannot be i<lentified as Jews. Antl 
\'t•t there they are- Jews from Yemen, 
Jews from · Baghdad, stra.ngl'ly-
costumed Khurdish .Jews, Jews from 
Arabia imlistinguishable from the 
Arabs enc:unped on the snrroundi11g 
hill. ; Jews with p1;imitirn hal~it ·, 
living i11 dirt and squalor-all unit •d 
in their pilgrimagt-, and mixing aggres
. ive>lv with tho Jew:.; of J~11ropcan 
C'llst~ms, \\ho have coUH' as onlool·er.. 

~foa11whil , thl' gaily-<le<'orat<'<l l'< r 
b aring tlw St>fPr 'forah from 8.tfcd , 
is appro:ic •hing at the head of a larg<• 
conv y of motor cars aud IJnsL'S. 'l'he 

'l he anti ipation is almost tmbt>ur- erow<l~ throng to 111 Pt it. .A ( 'lrnssicl1c 
ahlt>. 'l'he condHctor rnist's hil:l baton, dance starts 11p immediatt>ly, aml Ill 

tho erowd falls silent, aml then . · . song and dam'P triumhpnntly tlH• 
:rndd nlv as a :hoek, a full-throated Tornh i . borne insidt>-e, eh 011 is 
bur ·t of' ·011g fill· th~ air in a brcath- trying to :mnkh the sncrn<l arti< k 
taki11g pa< an of joy. The voices are rnm t ht> Ill' t 0111., in onlt'r to li:n 1 

grnn<l, pow rfnl , and bl mling a har- th, hol: pri\ ilt>gt> of having dune• d 
mony tlw i nlmo t unrn1·thly. Aft r with th. 'l'ornh in Iii arm . 
th ~initial thrill th < 1owd 1 dun ·ing i 11crc>n <'. in ferrnm 
n nd J)l' 'par<>s to C'njoy a P rft>d \' e n- Torn Ji JI flt s t lu> gr:wes-ot It 'r 
ing .. And it is intlet•cl peifecL . .'ong form i11 dif1'01·p11t parts of till' court -
follows ong-beautiful melo<li • are yard, and ilw noii-;e of ong and 
r ndl'r 'cl ·till more' beautiful. • 'ollH'- chanting i · dt•afeniug. 'l'lw youth 
times a ·olo voict ta k up the rl:ntc'l' the horn nud the aged da nc · 
m •Jody and o. rs high and clear, and their traditional dance, carlock,' and 
. ometimes th audience is invited to C'~flnns fanning out in tho violPtH e 
join in. of tlwir .·ertionR. One old man. who 

The rene change. . A proce ion has tired, is lifted onto th shoulderR 
of rhildr<'n ag d si.·, dres. ed in whih'. of his ' Oil, who continues the dancing 
with garlands on their heads, march for him, "·hile he conducts the ong. 
in, rarrying Rymbols of the harvest. Occasionall v som0one rushes into the 
A simple mime is enacted on thP centre of· the circle to xe ·utP n 
stage, illustrating the gathering of wild solo dance; then two or three 
the omer, to the accompanim nt of .ioin him, accompanied by the music 
the orchestra. A ballet dance follow~, of drum and fiddle and the wild ·fnmp
perfectly e ·ecuted by a group of older ing of fe t. 
girls, dressed in long flaring white 
robes-the national spirit of a p ople 
determined to live flow.· out of the 
<lance, and imbues all with a stead
fast faith in the future. 

The secler ends in a climax of soug, 
at midnight, but not the vening. 
Outside in the moonlight the trees 
cast flickering shadows in the slight 
breez which has come up. The e 
i-;hadows are so.on augmented by hnman 
figur i::, who softly begin to . ing and 
sway in national dance. Groups form 
ou different parts of the lawn, and 
the singing and dancing gathers 
strength. The hora becom s · wilder 
and wilder-some fall ont, others join 
in; elsewhere, couples dance the new 
national dances to the accompaniment 
of aC'cordion or month organ, and 
the .·pirit of the fe tival is broadcast 
far and wide. 

Gradually the night wanes, and the 
c•ag r spirits accept the new dawn 
as the answer to their prayers so 
fNvently executed in song all(} dance, 
and rC'tirc with renewed confidence iu 
the> futnrc. 

Miron at Lag B'Omer presents a 
strange contra t. Thousands of pil
grims have come up to rt>joice at 
th gran•s of Rahhi Shimo11 Bar 
Yochai and his coll<>agUC'.'. Ontsicle 
th courtyard has been trau. formed 

As dnrknm;::; approaches huge tires 
are lit at the top of pillar on tl1e 
balconv, and circles form around ea h 
column of fire, which sPems to ·aud 
inspiration to the whirling figures. 
rhyt1nnically chanting their prayers. 
The dancing b comes wilcl r and 
wilder; a religions fren7ly overtnke. 
their senses, and they begin to fling 
their garments into the fire to feed 
th flames. Hour after hour pa:ses. 
but the dancing doe.· not abate. Tho. e 
with passion spent whip their flagging 
. teps to go round jnst once more. 
·when they have perforce to fall out. 
others take their places, and the tlanrc 
goes on uninterrupted. Onlookers 
presR their faces to the railings, clap 
their hands , and. beat time to th 
stamping of feet. 

After twelve hours of wat ·hing 
dancing, one'H mind whirls in con
fusion, and one seeks relief ontsi<le, 
stumbling over the figures whid1 bav(' 
dropped down in a stnpor from sheer 
c.xhaustion. Just ontside tho court
yard, the vening lies quid antl peace
fnl while the serene han•est moon 
looks down incr0dulous1v on thii:: 
fautn .'tie :<·ene of a particular typ 
of Jew, who clingR t<>nacion. ly and 
fanatic-ally to his pa. t, and d rini-; 
spiritual comfort hy idPntifying him
, elv with it in this weird ·pectacle 
of a hygone agl'. 

YOUTH MO TH. 
Successful Programme Carried 

Out. 

During the past month all the suburbs in the Cape Peninsula, as well as 
several country towns in the Wes tern Province, had an opportunity of 
hearing a band of Youth speakers and talented artists, who visited the 
various societies under the auspices of Youth Month. In the various areas 
they brought a message from the entire Youth and suggested a new line 
of approach to Youth problems, in particular as th'ey affected the future of 
the Jewish people. Special 'emphasis was laid on the importance of Chalut· 
ziuth, and the general impression gained by the speakers was that an 
appreciable advancement was made in clearing up certain misconceptions 
about this vital field of Zionist work. 

The highlight of the month were a 
mass meeting held on Sunday, 11th 
~fay, a :\Io('k Trial m the .Major Zion
ist Hall on Sunday, 18th May A re
port of the. e functions appeared in 
previous issuPs of the "Chronicle." 
The ~lock Trial, more than any other 
fttnction, fulfilh•d the task of ('nlight
ening the ad11lt .Jewish community on 
the various probl •ms. 

TRIAL REPEATED AT Pfl.ARL. 

The Paarl Jewi . \1 commtmitv· ' er' 
fortunate in lifSteninµ; to a repeat p r
formam•p of the '!' rial Olt Tue.·<la.\·, 3rd 
June, when son1, of the p ·uti ·ipants 
in tlw origiual tool- part. 'J'hosc who 
join.._•d lhf' cast on this oeca . .ion were 
. Ir. L. Sutin, of Paar], who appear cl 
as a c·ommunnl worl t'r, l\Iiss Ray l\lof
. owitz, l\J r. l lodt>~ nn<l illr. IL B. 
[;~gert, nil of who11 ~ gave a good ac
c·o1111t of tht·m ~elY<'S in their \'ario11 . 
rol s . in tlw Trial. \'isiiol's ''erP \\Pl

·omed hy l\lr. B. z.,tJ0r, C'hafrman of 
thi> Paa1 I Lemaan Zion SoC'iety, who 
t' . 1m•s:ed tho nppn c·iation rrnd gra li
b al< of the Panrl JC'wi:,;h conununit,Y 
to the W tern Pnn inc< Zioni ·t ( 'onn
cil for ai-rnr;tring tltL? fut}l'tion. 1.l\Ir. J. 
G ffen as o<'iatPd him elf with tho vol ' 
of thank nt lh · onclu ion o th 
Trial. 

On , nt 11nlny ~ 21th fay there m1 n 
peeia 1 servic in the Un rcl •n , 'yna

goguo, which '~ns atti>nclPd b; ehil<lr 1 11 

of tht> ape 'l'ow11 'l almud Torah, 
Ornnjia und Ziollist outh soci tic ol' 
C'ap!' Tm ·11. Halibi I. ,\hrahams de
liv r •d fl brilli rnt addre: , aling 
with youth matter . Pveral of ihP 
Youth C'ongng;m1t wen• called up to 
the 'l'orah. 

SHAVUOTH ·MESIBAH, 

Tho Sli:wnoth concert organised by 
the WestPm Province Habonim 1halutz 
gronp wa, 011' of the most inten'. ting 
f1mcti011s of the month. The pro
gramme which was e.·Pcute<l with much 
~kill, l\"llS a prai:eworthy effort indeed 
(A rPport of thi: appear in the Youth 
snpplement). 

On Sunday 11th there was a Pal s
tine .i\fnritirne Leagne Youth sea out
ing inclntling a vi. it to the "D'rorn 
Afrika". This '\Vas organised by the 
Pale.-tine ~I aritime I~Pagne Yon th 
E.-ecutfr with .Mr . .A. llerezowski at 
its head in conjunction with the Cape 

Rabbi & Mrs. Zlotnik to 
Visit Australia. 

TO LEND J.N.F. CAMPAIGN. 
Hahhi J. I~. Zlotnik, Director of the 

, '.A. Board of J1'wii.:h Education, ae
companicd by :\I rs. Zlotnik, will ]eave 
Johanneshuq.~ at the end of .June on a 
s1wcial visit l0 Anstralin, where Rabbi 
Zlotnik is to leacl the Australian 
. J.N.li'. Campaign. 

Rahhi and Mrs . Zlotnik are going to 
1 nstralia via the rnite<l tat8R, WJH1re 
thPy will visit tll<'ir daught<1 r ancl 
•on-in-law, whon, tlw,v haYe not Sc' n 
inee Ra hbi Zlotnik came to ,Johannes

bmg 10 years ago to a sume tlw po. t 
of Di1w·tor of Jowi ·h Education there. 

Zionist Youth Executive. In addition 
to the suburban meetings there wa 
also a special meeting organised by 
the Bnoth Zion which wa held on th 
afternoon of May 19th. On the pre 
vious S!ltnrday several youth leader 
met Habbi Jj11:eetlman at· an informal 
gathering held at the residence of .Mi 
Frerla Habinowitz. 

SUBURBAN MEETINGS. 

On 'ruesday, :\lay 20th, there was a 
meeting of the combined Zioni t 
. ocicties of Wood 'tock/Salt River. Ou 
Wednesday • Jay 21st, youth i-;peaker 
a<l<lress0<l the .Jewish community of 
Dnrball\'ille, 011 'l'hurstlny, 22nd Ma~ 
th l'P was a rncoti ng of the laremont 
Zio11ist Society and the Northern 
Di ·tric:ts Zionist Guild. 011 Snud \' 
:;\lay 25th, ther was an Oneg Shavuoth 
at .Maitland. On 'J'uo:day, :\fay 27tl1 
th' ~outh Peninsula .Zionist ociet 
had a :special . ·on th month meeting 
'l1he same e,·eni1 g .l\Iiss F. Habinowitz 
1H.ldress( <l • m etiug of tho Histaclrnt 
I nit in Hebrew. ,, Ir. IL Kom·i., 
1•11tertaine<l those pre '<'llt with . om 
H<>hrcw molodie . On "'\ red11esday, [a 
28th, l\Ir. D. , l'nd l'O\\ it;1, < ddr 
th wom n of Oh n·ntory/. Iowbra~·n 
th •ir mon hlY me tin.,, On 'l'hur · 

lay 29th, l1 r 1 wn n m etrng of h 
eombin >tl Zioni:t oei tie. of 'yn 
berg, ns ' •ll a~ of lhe Oooth\ ood .Zio 
i. t Society. On 11mday, 1 ·t .TtmP, 
hand of ~peal·ers and ar·tists vi. itcd 
tho l':)traml, "her they a<ldr c; d 
111e ti11g at the Strand Cafe. 

It would not have been pos ·jl.J;" t 
arrange all tllC'se mel'tino-.. had .it 110! 
been for the willing; to-operation c, 

the . peaker a well a · the artists. 'J h 
following speaker, tool- part iu th 
various meetings and functions :-)fr. 
D. Nenderowitz, Miss. 11 • Habinowitz 
:Messrs. S. Kessler, A. Miller, S. 
Hnbinstein, Jack J,e,in, H. B. Egert, 
B. Singer. 

The following artists accompanied 
fl1e peakers at the various meeting : 
::\lis. es B. Berret, F. I ... evin, R. Kantor. 
Goldin twins, S. Rabinowitz and ~Ir 
Konvis.~er. 

On Wednesday June 4th, the Wes
tPrn Province Zionist Council was "At 
Home" to Youth Month workers aud 
leadiug members of the Yon th mov · 
ment. (A report of this will appear in 
a snb equent issue). 

I rgun Broadcast. 

Jerusalem. 
The Irgun ZYai Leumi, over its 

s cret radio, broadcast a repeated 
offer to observe a complete ~hree
months' truce from violenc if the 
GoYernment similarly abided by th~ 
P.N.O. appeal_, saying that it dicl not 
inte11d to maintain a one-sided truce. 
The broadcast violently attacked Mr. 
Ben Gurion for his statement on par· 
tition made at tho As epha'fi Hanir· 
charim se:ssion . 

---·---
Jerusalem. 

There are now 31 settlements on 
.J.N.F. land iu 1outhern Judea and 
the NegcY. Of thes<>, 16 were estab
lished before Odober, 1946, and the 
o~lwr 15 since that time. 


